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Program

Wind Ensemble

Ukrainian Bell Carol
Arr. Morgan Hatfield

Christmas Music From Bach
J.S. Bach
- from the Christmas Oratorio
Arr. Frank Erickson
I. Come and Praise Him
II. Holy Child
III. Be Joyful

Alexandra Borza - Graduate Conductor

The Eighth Candle
Steve Reisteter

Prayer and Dance for Hanukkah
Lewis Hundley - Graduate Conductor

Festive Songs of Christmas
Arr. Frank Erickson
Carlos Saenz - Graduate Conductor

Russian Christmas Music
Alfred Reed

Madrigal Singers

Gloucestershire Wassail
Arr. Ralph Vaughan Williams

God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen
Arr. Richard Donohue

Iona
Edmund Walters

The Twelve Days of Christmas
Arr. Geoffrey Keating

A Merry Christmas
Arr. Arthur Warrell

Piccolo
Jenna Henkel

Flute I
Rebecca McMahan
Heather Yoon

Flute II
Tim Minter
Katherine Moore

Oboe
Karl Stolte
Lance Irons

Clarinet I
Andre Jefferson Jr.
Meagan Armstrong
John Presto
Lexi Borza

Clarinet II
Jimin Kim
Aryles Hedjar
Chris Monteith
Sarah Bass

Clarinet III
Daniel Foster
Lindley Lewis
Samantha Bell
Steven Smith

Tenor Saxophone
Lewis Hundley

Baritone Saxophone
Phil Rosi

Cornet I
Dylan Carson
Christian Van Deven
Steve Wilkins

Cornet II
Chris Vollhardt
Jordan DiCaprio
Elizabeth Smith

Cornet III
Carlos Saenz
Jasmine Bland
Charles Winstead

Trombone I
Tuhin Mukherjee
Roscoe Schieler

Trombone II
Rawn Boulden
Jack Himmelman

Bass Trombone
Greg Hausmann

Euphonium
Pete Echols
Jared Raymer
Kerschal Santa Maria

Tuba
Andrew Bohnert
Bruce Lord
Lance Schade
Barron Maskew

Percussion
Sarah Williams
Maegan Rowley
Dennis Northern
Amber Hentley
Chad Murray

Piano
John Presto

Band Manager
Jonathan Duggan

Librarian
Jonathan Duggan
Symphony Orchestra

Christmas at the Movies

Grand Canyon Suite
   I. Sunrise
   III. On the Trail
   IV. Sunset

Suite from “It’s a Wonderful Life”
   I. Prologue – II. Theme
   III. Christmas Eve Finale

Dr. Kelly Montgomery, Mezzo-Soprano
with the Madrigal Singers

 Suite from “It’s a Wonderful Life”

Dr. Kelly Montgomery, Mezzo-Soprano
with the Madrigal Singers

Sleigh Ride

Leroy Anderson
(1908-1975)
Andrew Bohnert, Conductor

Personnel

Madrigal Singers

Joel Bading  Amanda Bond  Leigh Clevenger  Dana Culpepper  India Dale  Brent Hartigan  Christian Harward  Alexandra Hilton  Joseph Kasper  Juan Lopez  Russell Teagle  Martin Moore  Tiffany Rose  Madeline Samarzea  Elizabeth Sherin  Briana Spellman  Elizabeth Stanworth  Adam Symborski  Tatiana Vasquez

Violin I
   Ina Carinò
   Heather Smith
   Daniel Austin
   Keara Smith
   Sarah Jones
   Sarah Graham

Violin II
   Fred Tugas
   Anna Maksimovich
   Melissa Clouse
   John Morris
   Stephanie Marrero
   Martina Boone
   Ashley Saunders

Violas
   Shirley Luu
   Tara Butts
   Samuel Winters
   Michelle Reiss

Flute
   Rebecca McMahon
   Heather Yoon
   Jenna Henkel
   Piccolo

Oboe
   Karl Stolte
   Lance Irons

English Horn
   Karl Stolte

Personnel

Cellos
   Michael Frohnafel
   Aaron Whitehurst
   Joseph Salzberg
   Kelby Schnepel
   William Wolfe
   Wesley Riley

Basses
   Phillip Jackson
   Gabby Dorney
   Triana Smith
   Erwin Farrow

Trumpet
   Dylan Carson
   Christian van Devan
   David Wiley

Bassoon
   Edward Taylor
   Pete Echols

Tuba
   Bruce Lord

Percussion
   Christian VanHoos
   Dennis Northerner
   Justin Talk
   Sarah Williams
   Amber Hentley

Piano
   Emily Bjork
   Kathryn Baugher

Orchestra Manager
   Joseph Salzberg

* Virginia Symphony Orchestra member

+ Graduating from ODU